
Feb. 16 Obilisary. ii

United CoUmtiePs of Leed and< rernvlle.
James Bartholomew White, of the Town of Presccu, in the (;ounty of

Grenville, one of the. Un'ited Counties of Leeds and Grenville, Gentleman, te
beClerk of the. Second Division Court of the said United Counties of Leeds

and Grenville, in the roocm and stead cf B. White, resigned.
DiVISION COURT BAILIFFS.

Counly of Essex.
Frederick Alexander MaillouN, of the Township cf Sandw;ch West, in the

County cf Essex, te, be Bailiff of the Seventh Divimion Court of the. said County
cf Ebsex, in the. room and stead cf Aurele Pacaud, resigned.

Cou'nty of Ha idi mand.fEli Piper, of the Township cf Ganborcugh, in the County cf Hliad
te be Bail if cf the Fifth Division Court cf the said County of Haldxrnand, in
the rccm and stead ai George Brooks, resigned.

C'ounty ef Isp<.

Jones Phillips, of the Village cf Foxboro', in the Ccunty cf Hastings, te be
a Bailiff cf the First Division Court cf the said Ccunty cf Hastiags, for that
portion cf the territcry of the. saîd Division Court which fcrmerly ccnstituted
the limits of the Eighth D)ivision Court cf the said County, now abolished.

Couniy of Nortkumôerland.
Jay Chapin, cf the. Town of Brighton, in the Ccunty cf Northumberland,

te be I3ailiff cf the Eighth Division Court cf the United Counties cf Northmu-
berland and Durhami, in the rcom and stead cf William Martin, resîgned.

Ceunty of J>eteràorougk.
Thomas Mcilmoyle, cf the Village cf 13urleigh, in the County cf Peter-

borough, to be Bailiff cf the. Fifth Division Court cf the said County cf Peter-

bercugli, in the rocm and stead cf Charles B. Hawkes, resigned.

Obituary.
TUfF LA TE j. D. le UE .L, CO UVT Y .4 rTORXE Y,

IROCK VILLE.
The following resoluions, referring te the death cf the late Col. BueIl, were

passed at a special meeting cf the Leeds and Grenville Law Association, held
fur thnt purpese, on the .3rd inst.

Mcved by Judge Reynolds, seconded by joseph Deacon, Q C.:
runr t:ts association deeply regrets the sudden ceto h n f Feb-

Clerk of the. Peace, Local Macer, and Deputy-Registrar of the. Higi Court cf
justice, which offices h. ably and satisfaetorily fiied for miany years. The.
deceased gentleman having been mworn in as an attorney on the. 3oth of August,
t852, andtalled te the Bar in Mk-.haelmas Term, 1854, was the senior practi.


